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A N

ANSWER
To a Late

PAMPHLET, î

«««««*«*Lavery is fo vile anddeteftable a

Thing, fo contrary to the WeU
fare and Happinefs of Man^
that I cannot but wondfcr any

«*rs"**S'«« fliould be fo fond of it,, a§ to

court a Prince to fUt a Toke upon

their Necks, which neither they rtor their I'a*

fathers were able to hear *, yet as deteftable a?

it is, and as deftruflive to the Publick ^s

well as Private Good, there are are nqf. wantr
ing Men among us that would perfwade tis

(contrary to all Senfe and Reafbn^ tfeat

Princes have a Divine Itight to Ahfolute F9rp£f:'y

and muft not be refifted even in Gales of

A: 2 fA-J
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extreme Necejfity. But that God fiiould piit

all Men into fuch^a State of Slavery, only

to be the Sul^e^ of Arbitrary IVills, and
the flavifh lnftrum€;nts of gratifying the

wicked Defigiis of one or more ambitious

Men, is fuch . a lenfelefs Blafphemy againft

thftGoodp.efs iitiCod, that I .wander any
can favour fo abllird a Pofition. Not to

mention, thzt thofe Non reffiing Dolors, at

a time when an imnaturd Rebellion was in

the Nation, and conlequently the fitteft

timCplf lyqif, ~:^Pthis Do^^W, I do not

fay efi^uraged i<4 ^et 1 v£i.\^ ' lay, /ew, if

any, dmwaded from it : But now, \'\rh'en it is

over, and ccnfequenrly ue ^eed of it, fmce
(God be than.' ed^) the Pretender's ,Defigns

haveraifcarrit^d-j ieaft ou . -ujiaaturaU'euds

ihould^ be tm fdnn appeasl'd, aFid the Peo-
|)le not Ke prepared' for Arbitrary Go^fern-

ment, if ever God for our Sinsihould fuffer

it to take" Place timong us, the defponding

Caufe ii again renew'd, and that, to make it

the more plaufible in a new Method, by a

lute Author in aTraft, entitled, The Elements

of PH'k!^ Civil and Ecciejiafiical in a Afathema'

tied -^Wtfh&d. The latter of thefe, as it

makes the C/jj^rc/j independent upon the State!

in 'Temporals as well as Spirituals' •( <« manifefi

Error we Charge upon the Churdj of Rome) 1

Aall leave for another Opportunity, and iri

thdfnean' while content my felf with con-

fidering his firft part^^ as ic - has^refeftion to

;o csU^' • 3oa iiuat ^ '

:

--> His
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His firfi Propofition is, If Government is

founded u^on the Confent of the People in a State

of Nature^ the Governour cm have no more
Power than every difiin^ Member had before

that Company i» e. Can have no Power that

was not firft in the Perfans that trans fer^d it.

Anf This I allow as undeniable Matter of
Faifl: : But he .tells us, That if allMen are in

a State of Equality^ they cannot transfer a fw
perior Power to an individual ^ becaufe, according

to his fourth Axiom j ecfual Pi^xvers added to e-

^ual, are flill equal : But this Axiom I take to
be manifeftly falle, fof altho' equal Num-
bers added to equal are ftill Equal, i. e. in

Oppofition to Odd ', yet is it as evident,

that if two, in a State of Equality fhould

by Compad, the one give up his Right
to the other to be governed by him, the
Perfon transferring, has not after fuch Cofn-

faBj equal Power to the Perfon to whom it

was transferr'd. A Servant at that Rate, after

his Compa^l: to lerve hisMafter, has equal

Right to Govern with his Mafter ^ an AiTer-

ticrti vtoo abfurd to be maintained. From
whence it necefTarily tbl low's , i/, That no
Man having im ArbitraryPower ever hirnfelfiw

a State of Nature, can fubje^i: himfelf to the
Arbitrary Power of another *, becaufe, accord-

ing to j4xi. 2d, No one can transfer a Power

he has not. idly. That no body likewife ha-
ving Power over the Life of another, any
farther than the Law of Prefervatlon gives it

him, can transfer any more to the Sovereign.

Fromvvhence it follows, 3<^/>, That no Su-

perior
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ferlor has an Ablblute Authority over ano-

ther, he having no more Power than was
lirft in the People, ^thly^ That the fupreani

Power muft govern himfelf by thofe Rules

which were agreed upon by the People at

their Incorporating into the Society j thefe are

the Natural Conlequences hereof^ but in-

ilead of thefe, our Author has inferred from
his own HypothefiS j lit, That the Power of

Life and Death cannot: be transferred by Subject

to their Sovereign ^ becauje noPerfon, in a State

of Naturey has Power over the Life of another.

AnC I ft, In a State of Nature I grant no one
has power over the Life of another, iince all

are Independent \ and therefore in fuch a

State cannot transfer fuch 2i,Power to their

Sovereign which they have not themfelves,

which is what no Body, 1 know, contends

for. But I believe our Author would here

mean, That no Body has by the Law of Na-
ture a Right over the Life of another, in a

State of ^r^r with him, or elfe it will make
nothing to his Purpofe -^ but that every one
has Power over his Enemy is apparent, i/,

Becaufe God has given to every one by the

Law of Nature^ all Things necelTary to his

Self-prefervation. idly. That therefore every

one has a Right by the Law of Self prefcrva-

tiony to defend himfelf againft his Aggrejfor,

even to rake away his Life who threatens

him with Deftruc-Hon. This is confelTed by
all^ from whence I infer, ift. That a Perfon

has a Power over the Life of his Enemy.
idly^ That the Community aUb have a Right

to
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to defend themfelves againft all Attach, and
therefore have a Tower over the Life ofa Mur-
(derer,\<7ho by thisAH: has declaredWar againft

all M ankind, and therefore may be Slain as

one deftruftive of Society ^ agreeable to the
Notion of Cain, who cried out, Every one

that fifideth me fliall kill me. ^dly. That
therefore a Society may transfer a Power of
preferving the Community againft its £,ne-

inies, and confequently may transfer a Powew

of Life and Death to the Sovereign.

His fecond Inference is, That all Afen are

fiill in a State of Equality, hccaufe no one can
oblige another "without his Confent. Anf I

grant that all Men are at Liberty to incorpo-
rate into what Society they pleafe, either
one already formed, or to form a new one,
till they have exprelly or tacitly given their

Confent to be fubjeft to any one.

His third Inference is, That no King can
make ContraBs to oblige his People, hecaufe no
Obligation can arife from Equality of Tower y

but lince I have before ihevvn there is a Su-
periority of Power, this falls to the Ground*
The 2d Propofition is,That granting a State

of Nature, the Poirer of theSovereign is but bor*

rowed, and he is only the Reprefentative of tht^

Teofle. Anf. If by Borrowed, he means fo
transferr'd as not to be taken again *, I grant
it. As alio if, by a Refrefentative, he means
flich a one who exercifes a Power which was
originally in another, but is now transferr'4

not to be refumed , that is true alfb.

His
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His firft Inference from hence is. That

each Jndividud when he fleafes^ may refume his

Power^ declare War a^abifi' the Comnionwealthyi

Roh upon the Hi'ghway ^ which is hut exercljin^'

*feer Power Nature has given htm^ nor cun he be'

puniped for Afurder. Anf i /?, I deny that

a Power once conveyed conditionally can be
relumed it the Conditions, are perform'd :

Thus, if a Man fell his Eftate for fuch a
Sum of Money, he cannot take it again if

this be paid. ;.

idly. That Nature never gave any Power
to make War upon a Commonwealth, or tO'

prejudice another-, and therefore, what
Power a ?vtan never had he cannot relume.

^dly, That he may be punilh'd for A<fur»

der, fmce every Community has, by the

Laws of Self frefervation, {ut fupra) a Power'

and Right over the Life of a publickEne-'

my, as well as a private Man over one who
threatens him with Deftrutliion.

To confirm this, he adds a Reafon ; Be-

faufe, according to this Scheme, if any Power of

Life and Death is vefied judicially in a Sove-

iFeiirn, it muft likewife be in every Individual.

\ anfwer, That in a State of Nature, this

Power was in the Hands of every Individual,,

to execute the Law of Nature againft Tranp
greffors •, but when Men form'd themlelves

feito Societies, this was given up to the Scve^^

reign, and therefore a Criminal may be pu-^

nilh'd for Murder.
j
granting a State of Na»*

Uife>

Laftly
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Laftly, he infers, A Repre Tentative mufl- he

accountable to the Verfon he Revrefents. Anf.

And if ic be faid a Kin^ is accountable to

Kii People, i. e> not as KhtT^ but when he

does that for which he has no Authority,

and confequently Vnhings himfeif-, I fee

no. ,Al)furdity that will follow : As Kim it is

true' he cannot be refifted, much lefs be

called to an Account ', becaufe no Inferior

can punifh a Superior, i. e. whilft he is a

Superior ', . but to refift Force with Force,

'

being the State of War that levels the Par-

ties, and cancels all former Relation of Re-
verence or Superiority -, I cannot fee why
he is not then accountable to the People.

. The 3d Propofition is, A Man ( fup^ofmg a

State of Nature^ cannot oblige his Children yet

ZJiihoniy by his own A^, to fubmit to Govern'

rn'pht. An[. I grant no Pa,' ent can oblige his

Children to be fubjetl to any Government,
they being at liberty to chufe what Govern-

nf|.eht they will •, yet this he may do, That
as^he leaves them an Sftace, which by his

own Act he had fubje^ed to fuch a Govern-

ment, fo if they will receive this fo fubjec!:-

ed, they muft be fubjecl to that Govern-
ment, and receive it upon the fame Con-
dition their Anceftors did \ and thus far, and

no farther cm he oblige his Children, if it

may be called an Obligation.

His Erft Inference is, All thofe P^'-jf^tges that

command Obedience to Parents^ nay even the

Fifth Commandment is contxadiiled. Anj.

This is no Confequence at all, that if a Pa-

B rent
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rent cannot oblige his Children, therefore
this Doarine contradis^s the Scripture, com-
niandins; Obedience to Parents ^ unlefs our
Author will fhew, that the Scriptures by
giymg Obedience to Parents, give them a
Kight to their Children to flibmit to Go-
vernment

; an Affertion, I ihould be glad
to have denionftrated, and which if he can-
not do, his Conclufion is falfe.

As for his Conclufion of this Argument^
with a little variation I grant it ^ That thofe
Rebels which make their Exit by way of Ty-
burn, are Martyrs for the glorious Caufe of
Slavery, and die for maintaining their Birth-
f'^ght, and are the true genuine Tor—es.

Propofition, 4. Jf there was ever naturally
a Right of Fathers over their Children^ Men
vpere not Born at that Time in a State of Equali-
ty-

^
Anf By a State of Equality is meant to

be independent one of another in refpeft to
Civil Dominion^ and therefore granting
Children are dependent on their Varents as
Parents^ yet neither will this deftroy a State
of Nature^ nor do our Author any good in
his Political Dominion, as will appear in
what follows.

Propofition 5. That all Men naturally have
a Right over their Children. Anf. That Pa-
rents have a Right of Parental Dominion
over their Children I grant ; But does it
hence follow, they h^veof Abfclute Monarch ?
He tells us indeed in what follows. That
Kingly Power^ as now exerafed, feems a Branch
of the Parental^ and derives its Vigour there^

from j
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frorn^ notmth^Andlng the Violence of Vfui-pa-

tion has difturhed that Lineal Snccejfton ^ not

that every Parent had thefuprearn Power , but the

Right of Primogeniture gave to the Eldefl, the

fuprearn Tower over the reB. Anf. Here our
Author has inconfiflently tumbled together
two of his Arguments for Ahfolute Monar-
chy : He tells us it derives its vigour from
parental Power, i. c. ( if I underftand him
aright) from that Power of Dominion Pa-
rents have over their Children by the Right
of Generation •, and yet he immediately t'ells

us, That every Parent had not the fupream
Power, but the Right of Primogeniture gave
it to the Eldeft \ fo that Ahfolute Monarchy is

derived from the Right of Parents, and yet
being a Parent, gives no Right. Here he
faw the Right of Parents would do him no
good ', fince this would as well prove every
Parent to have a Right to be Ahfolute Mo-
narch •, and therefore he adds the Right of
Primogeniture, as forefeeing the other would
be of no confequence, however this Ipeed ;

and therefore as to this, when our Author
will fhew us, that the Kingly O^ce as now
exercised, is by Right of Primogeniture^ i. e.

that all the. different Governours in the

World, whether in Monarchical, Repub-
lican, or mixt Monarchy Governments, all

Govern by that Right of Primogeniture, i. e.

of being next Heir to Adam, I will then
become a Convert to hisCaufe^ which if he
cannot ihew that fo many may be next Heir^

his Argument of Ahfolute Monarch by Right
B 2 of
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of Primogeniture rnuft drop, till he fliews
who is next Heir to Mam, and confequent-
ly Ahjolute Monarch over all the reft, which
when he has done, I doubt not all Man-
Kind will pay him Obedience '^ and not yet
contented with thefe, he adds another, as
being refoived to hit upon the Right at
laft, vi7^. That Adam being firfi created in
the World, all Pmer was at that Time invefled
in himfelf, which extended over his Children
when they came into the World, y'nf. What
Power is here contended for I cannot ima-
gine ^ fincel hope, our Author will aliow,
that at the Time of Creation^ Adam was
neither invefted with Parental or Monarchic
cal Power, before he had any one to exercife
Dominion ov^r^ and therefore I eafily grant
him, that this Power did extend over his
Children, when they came into the World :

But that Monarchical Power C which is all
that is contended for ) did extend over his
Children by righi; of Creation, \s what I can-
not conceive •, Creation being no more than
a beginning to Exift, and therefore if this
gave Adam m abfolute Monarchical Power,
the Beafts might have had as good a Title as
he, and certainly a more ancient.
As to his laft, before he draws his Conclu-

fion for Abfolute xMonarchy from Parental
Power, comprehended in the Fifth Com-
inandment, it may not be amifs for him t6
confider,. diat to Honour thy Father \s un-
luckily added, and thy Mother ^ which fhews
that the Duty thence derived from Children',
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is equally due to both Parents, and therefore

that can be but an ill Fundamental for Mo'
varchy, Vi^hich is not placed in one^ bat tveo

conjointly.

Propofitton 6. If Paternal V.nver extends to

the fame Atiions that fertain alfo to the Civile

thty mufi be mutual, i. e. If the Parental

Power extends to the fanae AO:ions, in the

fame refpeft ( which he muft mean if he

will have it make any thing for his Caufe)

I grant they be mutual. But here let it be

obferv'd, that from Parents Power over their

Children, can be drawn no Argument \ un-

ieis there may be fo many Monarchs as are

Parents, the right Parents have over their

Children, being common to all •, befides it

is common to Mother as well as Father, ut

fufra •, and therefc.re, tho' it be allowed

that Men are born under a State of Parental

Government, yet does it not thence follow,

they are under a State of Monarchical : And
therefore that this Parental Power did not

Die in Adam, but was continued to after

Ages, I grant, without feeing one Jot it

will make for his Caufe.

As for that our Author fays, That Force

can give us a lawful Right of Life and Death

over another, is what I deny, till he has given

fome Proof of his AiTertion \ not being

oblig'd to believe it upon his Word. He
tells us in his Note, that Slavery was not of
Divine or Antient 'Infiituti'on -^'^nd therefore

I think, grants all that is contended for,

viz,. Thdit no one has, either hy zDivine Right

^

a Power
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a Power of Abfohti Mmarch over another

agree with him, That were there are anv

Rishr- Fort '" "'" ^'^" V lawful

ArKrrJZv
"'""^'^ he cannot transfer anArbitrary Power to another ; and therefore

-^J^rjurhcr/Uys, each muft'beobSL'd b^

er iX T^'^^'Suments, let the Read-

fn a TnM-'- 1

„^°'^''^ proves C*« fufFer'd

^. /-'/'^f' ^^"y' "-hich requires, that

^
W fojj,,^

; or even that he fuffered at
sij) 1 cannot conceive.

.
I alfo agree with him, that Men did foon

incorporate themfelves into Societies, a"ftnding the Inconveniencies in a State of Na-ture
; and when our Author will ihew from

^aT/?'/]'' ^r""' ^'^^' «^ P^^'n^es to
^bjolute Monarchy or an exait Catdoaue of

^^>/«^. .^.«jerc^, by the Right of Primo^e^
mture

; I will then fhew him in the Scrip,
tures, when Men^r/? entered into SocmieZ
As for that He mentions of Curftng and

Ble^m, which was mi\r.^^, and afterwards
in IJaac when he has ihewn that Monarchs
have this Tower, and that by Right of Pn-
fnogemture,\t m^y m^\e fomething for his
Purpofe. But by the Way, we may 6bferve,
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that in his Text alledged, Gen. 27. 37. the
Elder were to lerve the Tounger^ which de-

ftroys his Right of Pr/w(?^^«/f«r^.

Propofition 7. Government is of Divine^
Right. To prove this, he argues, // Pater*

not (i. e. Parental) Government is of Divine

Righty becaufe Obedience thereto is commanded
in Serifture (as was proved by the <,th Prof.') fa

likewife all Government, to which Obedience is

dtte in the fame Manner, mufi be of Divine

Right alfoy {. e. If the Right Parents have
over their Children by Nature, or the natu-

ral Right of Parents over their Children (as he
expreffes it, Prop. 5.) be moreover confirmed

to 'em, by facred Writ ; they have a Divine

Right, over and above their Natural, to that

Obedience which was given them by Nature^

and fo far their Parental Government is of di-
vine Right. So likewile, all Government to

which Obedience is required, in the fame
Manner

J
i. e. is confirmed by Scripture, is of

Divine Right alfo ', i. e. has a Divine Right
to our Obedience alfo. In this Senfe I grant

it, and know of no other Divine Right of
Paternal Government, prov'd under the 5th
Proportion.

His I ft Conclufion is, Hence no Govern^

ment can he altered, or Subverted, but -by a 'Di*

vine Command. Anf. This does not follow

from the foremention'd Explanation, fince

God only confirms that Government fettled

by Perfons in a State of Nature, and there-

fore Government may be altered without a
Divine Command , fmce whenever a Prince,

con-
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contrary to the Truft repos'd in him, goes
about to deftroy his Sabjefts, the State oF
Kature again devolves upon the Subject, and
they'have the fame Power to fubvcn or alter

the Government as they had at 'firft \ and
whenever another Government h fettled.

Obedience to it is confirmed by Divine Com-
mand.

His id Inference is^ Hence SubjeHs are
obliged by the Law of God, to be under Govern-

mmt, and not to run into a flate of equality.

Anf. Till our Author eftablifhes theDivine
Right of Princes, upon a better Ground than
that of confirming t\iQ Natural, this muft
be denied. '

Propoiition 8. Tb<? Manner according to

diff'erent Cuftoms of NMions, in defignino the

Terfon that is to Gover.n, alters not the Nature

of the Authority, which- is neverthetefs- from
God, \. e. as Men at firft in a State of Na-
ture, have ditferently incorporated them-
feb/es into Societies, and this Power in the

Supreain, was cow^rw?'(^ by God ; fo the dif>

fererit Cujtoms of Nations, in defigning the

Perfon or Perfons to govern them, alters not ^

the Nature of their Authority, when fo cOri- -

ftituted, which is nevevthelefs from God: As
fuchl grant it,but otherwife it is not proved.

vAs for that Right by Cejfion, mention'd in

the Note crept into the Margin, I anfwer,

That the Legijlatives cannot transfer the

Riffht of Government to any other than

the People gave it, according to Fro^afuion i

.

filice they are only in Tm^*
That
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That Conquefi cannot give a ^i^hty I agree

with our Author ^ becaufe no one, has na-
turally a Right over another, without his
Confent. Alfo granting him. That Go-
vernments were at firft Hereditary, i. e. that
People at firft fubjefted themfelves to a
Prince and his Heirs r, yet as no Father can
oblige his own Child, by any Ad of his,

therefore others were born in a State of L»-
herty, and might then fettle what Form they
would.
As to his laft. That there is Powers invejled

in the Soveraign, which were never in the People^

by the ifl Propojition, I entirely deny *, but at

the fame time allow him, that He derives

his Authority from Gody as a Mayor of a Cor^

foration does his Powers from a Soverai^n
j

tho* he he firft ele^ed by the commonaltyy X e.

when chofen by the People, is confirmed by
God, as a Mayor when chofen, is by the
King.

Propofition 9. The fupream Poix>er is irrefifi-

able. Anf That the Supream Power is irre-

'iiftible, I grant ; becaufe, as before, no Infe-
rior can puniih a Superiory i. e. whilft he is

a Superior ^ but at the fame time, 1 deny a
Prince to be Supreamy when he invades the
Truft repofed in him ^ for fince all Men are
born in a State of equality, he is no other-
wife Superior to another, than as they have
reiign'd themfelves to be govern'd by him ;

and therefore when he breaks in upon the
People's Priviledges, never fubjefted to him^
he ceafesto be Supream j and fo may be Re-

C me4.
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ftfied. Kot that he is immediately to be Re
fified by Force of Arms, for Force mult bei

oppofed to nothing but unjuft; and unlawful
Force ; and where a Man is opprefs'd, and
there is a Law which is open,- he. may that

way be reliev'd ; but he is to uie* Force only
when this Appeal is hindred, and the Prince

breaks thro' h\s Ldvos to iJ^tw^h\?t\Arhita,rf

Will, and by thofe and fuch like Proceed-
ings fliews, the State is m manifest. Danger
to hefubverted j then it is alone, that Force

takes Places and then he may be Rejisted.

As to his other, That no other ^ower in the

fame Society, can interfere with the fuweam
l^ower, 1 grant. What then ?

Propofition t o. The fupream 'Power being in

one^ or many, is the Difference betmeeit a Repub-

lish and a Monarchy. This I grahtv

Inference i. Hence thefe numerous Decla-

rations in Tarliament^ that the King is Sithje^

to God alone, are fo many Troofs, that Eng-
land is no Repuhlick, confecjuently the Supream
^ower is in the King. Anf. That the King of
England, as King, IS Subjeft to God alone,

\grant j as alfo, that the fupream executive

Power is in the King of England, 1 grant to j

{if it will do our Author any good) and there-

fore may in a tolerable Senfe, be called Su-

pream •, not that he has in himfelf all the

Supream Power, which is that of Lawma-
jking, as well as the other ^ but becaufe he
has in him the fupream Execution : As alfb

that he has no Legiflative Superior to him ;

there being no Law made without his Con^
fent 5
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fent. Since therefore he has not all the /w-

fream AuHmity^ we can by no Means con-

•clude Enirlmd to be a Monnrchlcal Govern-

ment^ but rather {as others better define it')

a mixt Monarchy •, becaufe part of the

fupream Power is in one folely, and part in

one common to more.

Inference 2. Hence all Governments in the

World are Refuhllcks, where the King has not the

fufream ^ower. Anf. All Governments in

the World, where the Supream, Executive,

and Legiflative Power is placed equally in

more Hands than one, are Republicks •, but

where it is part in one folely, and part in

his Hands common to more, there it may

be called mixt Monarchy ^ but where it is

one alone, there it is a Monarchy, (as T^)*-

tullian) quoted by our Author, defines it.

Proportion 1 1 . The Supream Power mufi be

placed in fuch a Manner, that in Cafes of emer-

ffency, it may be capable of aBing. Anf-^ This

1 grant, without feeing anything it will

make for his Hypothefis.

Propofition 1 2. The Supream Tower cannot

be in Kings, Lords, and Commons jointly *, if

the King %as a Poxper of calling and dljfolving

Parliaments. To prove which, 'tis fai^,

the Tart cannot he the whole, yet the Part is

ejfential to the vpholc :, wk-rt therefore Tart of

the fupream Tower is diflv'd^ the fupream

Tower then ceafes to be. Anf I grant, that

when Part of the Legiflative Power is dif-

folved, the fupream Power ceafes to be

whole, becaufe a Part is efTential to the

whole. C 2 Se-



Secondly he tells us, 'that Tower which can

refirain the othery is fuferior. If therefore

the King can dijfolve the Two HoufeSy he is a

Superior. Anf The Power of difmiffing or

anembling the Parliament plac'd in the Ex-
ecutive, makes it not fuperior to it ^ but is

only a Fiduciary Trufi put into the Hands of
the Prince, not to exercile at his Pleafure,

but fo as to be moft tor the good of the

Commonwealth, as the Change of Affairs

may occurr : There being not always bufi*

nefs for them to do.

Propolition 1 3. j4 II Governments are Ahfa-
lute in fuch a Senfe, That there mufi he in them

afufream ^ower, from which there is no A^feaL
Anf, That there is in all lawful GovernmentSy

fuch a iupream Power from which there is

no Appeal, I grants without all his need-

iefs Proof, and fee what he will make of
it. Hence he tells us, if Ahfolute Govern-

ments are Tyrannical, all Governments are foy he-

caufe all an Ahfolute. Anf In a lawful Go-
verijment, there may be an Ahfolute Power,
from which there is no Appeal, i. e. whiHt
the Prince Afts within his Charter y but I de-

ny that a Tyrannical Government, is a Go-
vernment y having no fuch Power transferr'd

from the ;5ubje^l: -y and therefore from fuch a

one there may be an Appealy to that Liberty

which is devolved upon the Subject *, and
therefore all forts of Government, as they

are not Ahfolute, fo haye they no Right to

Tyrariny»

Pro-
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Propolltion 14* 7i^^ Laws that are Barrier

between the Prerogative Royal, and the Liber'

ties of the SubjeB^ are not deflruEiive of the

Sufream Tower, in the Hands of the Prince.

Anf. That the Laws are not deftru£live of

the fupream Power, that is in the Hands
of the Prince, 1 eafily allow, i. e. of the

Executive, and Part ofthe Legiflative. But I

cannot fee, how any Thing can be concluded

from hence in favour of Tyranny, fince that

was a Power never in his Hands. And as for

that it is faid^ He can Mjfolve his Kefiraint to

his Subje^s *, I think he manifeftly thereby

diiTolves them from their Obedience, which
was only agreed to upon Terms.

Proportion 15. The Letter of the Civil

Law has no external Force, without a Power

to execute thefe Laws. Anf. This Propofi-

tion is true.

Propofition 16. The Suprearn executive

'Power, taken in fuch afenfe, as borrowed from

the Legijlatlve Power, is abfur^d. Anf There
is no one (\ know of) contends that it is

borrowed from the Legiflative •, but it is a

Fiduciary Truft given him by the People :

So that our Author can make Objections for

us, and Anfwer 'em when he has done.

Propofition 17. If the fupream executive

Tower is taken in fuch a fenfe^ as to fupfofe that

no Laws can be executed, but by that Tower^

(which the Words certainly import} that Tower
is irrefijlible. Anf. That the Prince is not to

be refifted in the Execution of the Laws,
is a Truth agreed on all Hands ^ and there-
• fore
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fore Kings of England being vefted with this
Power, ought not to be refifted in the execu-
tion of the Laws againft Rebels ^ud^rraytors,

JP'"§ ^,^?,"^«^^ Pi-a<^Hcd bvourNonre-
iiftmg Cafuifts. As to what he fays. Wemay fee to this DoBnne, the Hands of the whoU
JBody of the Clergy of our Church, I believe he
might have -added, and of Laity too

; yet I
vviih I could fay, we may fee all their Hands
or Dofenes either, againft the late Rebelli-
on, which would have been for the Credit
of our Author's Party.

Propofition 1 8. The fufream^ower Is m
tndivifMe Toint. It is ahfurd, That were the
Jupream Tower is placed in many, That one part
of the Body fiould have a Coercive Tower over
the other, and he accountable to the other at the
fame time. Anf. I know of no other
Power being in the Hands of the Prince
alone, than the executive Tower ; which be-
ing no more than putting the Laws in £r-
ecutwn, according to the truft repofed in
him by the Veople ', is in that allowed to
be lupream, and not accountable to any •

But if he ihould exercife a Coercive Power
he has no Right to, I fee no abiurdity that
will follow, if he be accountable to the
other; being by that, not Supream but
Equal. And therefore allowiajr the King
of England, fuch a Power over the Lords
and Commons -, yet is he not vefted
with the Total fupream Power, being
only to execute the Laws they before
confented to be Subjea to, and confe-
quently is not Abfolute Monarch. r/?«x



Thns . (to conclude in my Author's own
Words) have I finijli^d my Argument ^ If

my Adverfaries xvill Anfwer me in a yA'

tional Wayy they mufi either find fault with

our Author'*s Definitions or Axioms^ or with

my Conclufions drawn in good Fart from
them- If this cannot he done^ the Schemes

fiands unfhaken by any Rational lowers :

But if any fuccefsfully overturn my Argu-
ments^ the Fault mufi he my own, for not find-

ing better for a Caufe enriched with the moji

Noble Truths^ adorned with Crowns of Mar*'

tyrdom, and fatroniz.ed by all Good Men*

FINIS.
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